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Auburn Man in
Race for First

District Post

Irvin Lechliter to Make Race as
Strict Supporter of Polices of

Roosevelt Administration.

Irvin Lechliter, of Auburn, has
filed as a democratic candidate in the
August primaries for United States
congressman from the first district.
Mr. Lechliter is the second candidate
to file, the present incumbent having
filed in January.

Lechliter was born on a farm near
Auburn, and has always lived in the
first district, lie received his educa-
tion at Auburn high school and the
University of Nebraska, and later re-

ceived a J. D. degree, with honors,
from the George Washington Uni-
versity law school, in Washington.
D. C. He will resign from a posi-

tion in the law library of congress in
Washington in order to actively con-

duct his campaign.
Lechliter's platform Is leased on

strong support of the policies of the
Roosevelt administration. He advo-

cates the extension of farm benefits
and security, strongly endorsing the
"ever normal granary" principle of
the present farm law. He supports
the adoption of federal wage and
hour legislation, work relief which
gives benefits of a permanent char-
acter, retention of the principle of

the social security law, and extension
of the "yard stick" policy, which is
exemplified by region planning along
the lines of the TVA. He is a pro-

ponent of governmental reorganiz-
ation, advocating the abolishment of
bureaus and commissions no longer
necessary or needed. His foreign
policy is one of preparedness, suffi-

cient only to protect this country
against foreign aggression.

In a formal statement, Lechliter
said, "I am entering the democratic
primary for congress because of a
profound conviction that the policies
of President Roosevelt are sound and
that a majority of the people of Ne-

braska wish to see those policies put
into effect."
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Here's one'of our,
Fortune "Style Speci-
fied" sports to complete
your formal Summer
wardrobe . . . Drop in
and look o.ver our
Fortune showing... $4
and $4.40, most styles.

Tune in "Famous Fortunes"
every Tuesday Mfkt at 7:4$
Eastern Standard Ttme over the
Mutual Broadcasting System
drop by and let us tell you hjv
to inn the FREE Buich auto-
mobile or one of the ether bit
jrte prizes.

ITetzer Shoe Co.
Cass County's Only Ex-

clusive Shoe Store
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PLATTERS AT GLENWOOD

Tuesday afternoon members of the
Plattsmouth high school track team
were over to Glenwood to take part
in the invitation meet at which a
number of schools were represented.

The local relay team which has
made an excellent showing at the
meets this season, were unfortunate
:n having Ronald Rebal, one of the
team injured in a fall. Rebal was
tunning to pass the baton to John
Jacobs when he struck a soft section
of the track and fell. He was bruised
K some extent by the cinders and
the force of the fall, but not ser-

iously.
Joe York, who has developed into

one of the local track stars, took
the high jump.

Allan White who was an outstand-
ing figure in the Ashland meet, took
second in the 220 and also a second
in the discus and javelin.

Warren Reed was second in the
shot put to add to the Plattsmouth
showings.

The team will go to Clarinda, Iowa,
Friday to compete in the meet there
and where they will meet the Iowa
School for the deaf relay team, one
of the strong high school groups In
west Iowa.

JUNIOR-SENIO- R BANQUET

One of the social events which
marks the drawing near of the close
of the school year will be the ban-

quet tendered by the juniors to the
cU.ss of 193 8. This will be held on
Saturday evening. May 7th at the
American Legion building and prom-

ises to be a most colorful event for
the young people.

The juniors are busy with their
pliiiis and will start the last of the
week with the final decorative
touches on the hall.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

From Tuesday's Dally- -
This afternoon Earl Freeman,

charged with forgery and also under
the habitual criminal act, was ar-

raigned in district court before Judge
W. W. Wilson.

The defendant entered a plea of
not guilty to the charge and the bond
v.as set by the court at S2.000, in
failure to supply which he was re-

manded to the custody of the sheriff.

Sketched from
stock. Ask to
see Style 295.

$2-4- 5

THAT

Swathed
LOOK

Swirling in a smooth line
up and ahout your instep,
this sophisticated looking
sandal represents one of the
newest thoughts of the sum-

mer season. Of smooth white
leather and on a giddy high
heel, it's perforated outrag-
eously to let the breezes in!
High heel, modified last, for
only $2.45. And other
smart styles at the same
low price.

FETZER
Cass County's Only Exclu-

sive Shoe Store
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Great
Breakfast,

says DICK MERRILL, Trans -- Atlantic Ocean Flyer,
who hold the All-Ti- m Record for two

$uccestfal Atlantic Round' Trip!

You can't beat a Quaker Oats breakfast
for that warm, friendly lift a cold, cb.ee-les- s

morning ... It's rich food-energ- y,

rich flavor, and costs only Vt cent pet
portion . . . Besides, Quaker Oats is abun-
dant Nature's Vitamin B the precious
vinmin that HnrtnM uv should have
daily to combat nervousness and poor ap-

petite! Give youngsters this Breakfast
Great Americans.

or! The one and
only Quaker Oats!
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To Appear
In Concert

As a feature of the mass
band concert to be given in
this city on Saturday after-
noon, participated in by the
bands of Louisville, Weeping
Water, Elmwood and Platts-
mouth, will be the Nichols Trio
of Louisville.

Three generations of this
very well known musical fam-

ily of Cass county is shown in
the picture.
F. H. Nichols, baritone (left);
Ross Nichols, saxophone, right
and Frank Nichols, II, saxo-

phone, center.
Mr. Poss Nichols will give a
saxophone tolo as a part of
the concert program.

Social
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From Monday's Dally
Attends Mother's Day Dinner

Mrs. George W. Hall and Mrs.
E. H. Spangler, were among the
guests at the annual mother's day
dinner given by the Kappa Sigma
fraternity of the University of Ne-

braska. Robert Hall and Richard
Spangler are members of this frater-
nity and invited the mothers to be
with them. There were some forty
of the mothers present. Miss Mildred
and Wilbur Hall were also visitors at
Lincoln, driving the ladies up for
the dinner.

Honor Miss Olive Jones
Yesterday Mrs. Bertha Shopp en-

tertained at a three course birthday
anniversary dinner honoring Miss
Olive Jones. The table decorations
consisted of a large basket of spring
flowers in the center of the table and
a miniature basket filled with candy
at each plate in recognition of May
Day. The guests were Mrs. J. M. Rob-

erts. Miss Margaret Mapes. Miss Mar-

garet Hodgert, Miss Olive Gass and
the guest of honor, Miss Olive Jones.

Entertains Officials
Yesterday morning Frank Gobel-ma- n

entertained at a 6 o'clock break-

fast for Dale Golvin, president of

the Pioneer Glass and Paint com-

pany. Rex. Dorway, vice president of
the company and their guest, ilr.
Weatherall of Lansing, Michigan.
After the breakfast the men went
truffle hunting on King Hill.

Dinner and Shower
The Jolly Workers club honored

three of their club members at a din-

ner and towel shower. The dinner
was held at the home of Mrs. Edgar
Meisinger. Those that had their
birthdays were Mrs. Edgar Meisinger,
Mrs. George Kaffenberger, Mrs. Ed
Tritseh. A very delicious dinner was
had and after dinner the guests
opened their gifts. The rest of the
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afternoon was to be spent in pinochle
but owing to the storm the games ;

had to be omitted. All members were '

present but one.

From Wednesday's Dally
Tuesday Evening Club

The Tuesday Evening club was en-

tertained last night by Miss Eleanor
Hiber. First prize was won by Mrs.
Alice Sharpnack and second by Mrs.
Thelma Tritseh.

Needlecraft Club
Mrs. Arthur Kopp entertained the

Needlecraft club last night. A very
pleasant evening was enjoyed by
those attending.

FIND FOR PLAINTIFF

From Tuesday's Dally
The verdict in the case of Henry

Heineman vs. Mathew Thimgan, was
received this morning at the open-

ing of the district court. The verdict
was reached by the jury Thursday
night, but owing to there being no
court the last of the week it was
not opened until today.

The verdict found for the plain-
tiff, Heineman in the sum of $175
with interest at seven per cent to
date.

1,500 TRUMP

From Tuesday's Daily
H. M. Lillie. of the BREX store

department, had one of the thrills
that comer, in a lifetime today, while
playing a noonday game of pinochle
Aith Fred Rowland, Carroll Sutton
an.l P. A. Minnief r.

The good fortune of Mr. LiUie was
in i old 1,500 trump in diamonds and
with an extra queen of spades and
when totaled up he had 1C40, the
storekeeper reports.

MORE COYOTE SCALPS

John II. Rohrdanz, one of the resi-

dents of the Mauley community, was
here Tuesday afternoon for a few

hours and brought in with him the
scalp of an old coyote and also four
pups.

"IT IS EASY to order our service.
Simply say to any telephone man or
woman 4I w ant a telephone.'

"Or call our business office, and
there is your order started on its speedy
way.

"I am the installer. I am putting in
a good many telephones these days.

"Just tell me, or any of us, your
wishes!"

Dincoln Telephone and Telegraph Co.
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LETTER PROM FRANK JIUXEE

In sending membership dues to the
local Legion post, of which he is a
charter member, Frank A. J. Miller,
a resident of Barracks No. 9 at the
U. S. Veterans' Facility at Wads-wort- h,

Kansas, says:
"They are restoring lots of the

boys to health now. I guess a couple
of hundred went down the road and
don't know where they are going
but are on their way. They expect
to restore S00 men out of the hos-

pital and barracks in the next few
months. I may be going myself.

IT'S EASY
TO SAVE

AT
HINKY-DINK- Y

Graded Shoulder

11 tl Meaty

Boiling
Meaty

f reuiy urounu .

Lb
V. S. Graded Beef

Staley's SYRUP
(Golden)

5-l- b. eW"p 10-l- b.

PailA-- V Pai- l-

Triumphs

Solid California

Each,
Fresh Cuban Extra Large bize.

Sunhist

Ajj)C

Sunrise Sweet,
--f

lbs., 45c; iL

Carton

270
Sunlight Margarine

Ctns.,

10

Pint Jar, 13c;
LAND LAKES
Five

Pkg

KETCHUP
14-o- z.

Bottle

Tomato

They have to cut expenses and they
start in on us boys. Anyway they

I have to cut a million dollars."
Frank sends regards to all old

friends here, mentions W. O. Reeves
going to the Lincoln Veterans hos-

pital visit in
saying would like to

here to attend a Legion post meet-

ing. The past patients at the
Facility made 50,000

memorial poppies.

Rubber prompt deliv-
ery, lowest prices. All sizes the
Journal

ILJSilSiin) HsueSCi, Sib.
eeS IHloastt u. . a2c

Tender, Juicy V. S. Beef Cot"

Lou
IEflESG 2 Lbs.

IBSSS Lb nc
Lean, lllb.

ueei um.

SteaEi
Juicy Shoulder Cuts

Sauce

Garold

year,

office.

c

SAILOR Sliced

2Vr. Cans, for
Soaked

PEAS, .

New-Pttatte-
U. S. No. 1 Louisiana Red ry mm

Large, Clean, Smooth. 10 lbs jLjQ

FacaeaipipHe c

ffSSIilSeS California
Medium Size, doz., 20 1T0r
Large size, doz.

Mild
COFFEE
3 1-- lb

Hinky-Dink- y

BUTTER
l-l- b.

S5C

49'

CASCO, SoUds, lb

1-- lb. 2 for. 29c

29c
CHEESE

Varieties

and Holcomb's

Wadsworth

Stamps,

H7C

6-- 7

No.

No. 2

C

256: 25-l- b.

TEP.EE

books

Foundation
They

educational
Other

Braver-ma- n,

Banana," Berta
Elsinore,"

"Jean
Helen

for Plattsmouth Friday, Saturday

D

PEARS
Flambeau

Can.

Iceberg:.

PRUNES

Half..-1- -

Minced Luncheon or
Ring Bologna r.'....SSc
CBaeece u 2cIlobert'x l'aucy LougUoru.

IBS1C!!!! Squares, Lb. 3
Suicar-Cure- d.

Fillets Fish or
8S2S"Whiting Fish u.

5c

Tomatoes lzcEed-Eip- e Florida.

GsaipeirE'iSQtt 3
Seedless, Large Size.

Lge, Doz.?CC

Royal Brand
FLOUR .29
48-l- b. Sack ii
CRACKERS
Glencoe Soda "tl
2-l- Caddy

Size G lbs.
Box

o

89
P86 Soap Giant Bars, for

IXydOi Large. 2 for 39C
Bread 8E 10c
DateS Golden Hallowu Bulk, 2 lbs HSC
Falmoiive Soap Se?ourar B.ars. He
ECen-L-Rati- on ?cf?rFOOD:.1:lb:.cans .15c
CMsMalene or bowlene. Large size.. 19c

Quart...
O'

Vz -- lb.

Heinz

Large

15c

17c
Heinz Beans

or Vegetarian

218-oz-
. ChClQ

the

Plattsmouth, he
be

at

2

3--

Bars. 3 for.

Pkg, 35 --fl
i4-l- b. Pkg ii.
(Green Japan or Brown
Label Oranne Pekoe)

goes furtheri doesn't
scratch because It's
mad with

4 29c
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NEW BOOKS HERE

Several new have been re-

ceived at the public library, a gift
from the Carnegie for
the juvenile are
very selective travel books,

and to chldren. Those
received are "Children of
Lands," by Watty Piper;
ct the Eniek," by Libbie L.

"Green and Gold, the Story
ot the by and Elmer
Hoder; "Hans of
by Eva M. and
and Co. by Perry
Curtis.
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'SOUPS
S
No. 1

Cans 4

Firm,

ft ff Solid
Texas,

for,
Texas Extra

Extra

$-- !

Santa Clara

Small

Well
Lge. Stalk, for

Wheat
Reg. Pkgs for

COCOA
i r

lb.

2

2
or

ri
Robert's or Gchl's

Tall Cans v

tor

CROSS

Re. Rolls. 3 for

lO

Eer. Eolls

RED

FLAKES, large Pkg., 22c
TOILET SOAP. 4 bars

Spry Shortening lb. can . . . .

KIR. or MILD & MELLOW
Large

9s

SALADA TEA
i2-l- b. ChC

OLD DUTCH

SE1SM0TITL

Cans,

department.
interest-

ing

"Children,

Critian
Kristoffersen,

Unlimited,"

May

Phillip's Delicious

VARIETIES

for 19c

Bleached

Shredded

2-l- b. Can
cr Jar 4
Mb. Can
or Jar

A.

.2Sc

Hershey Baker's

c
Dundee,

Viking
Tissue

6 25c

TOWELS

ffCtfiLHTl
"All-Purpos- e"

GOODBAR

3

52c
35c

Gerber !V7jonzedcFa0n03ds3 ?S?r. 19c
Magic Washer tX! 19c
Matches cTr?oEn Ao7EeR,ioflxNes 17c
Peanut Butter lirbKiJa9r0,:Su.n,:i8e...31c

Butter-Nu- t

Specially Mellowedgn
28c

(Regular or Drip Grind)


